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An Expression of the "Lutheran Companion" on the Question ol
Lutheran Union. - In an editorial appearing in the Lutheraa Compa11ioll
(Augustana Synod) of March 30 we read as follows: "The editor of
the Clirilltlan Centu,-y, in commenting on the recent moves toward unity
among Lutherans of America, makes some curious observations. He IIYI!
'While these and all other approaches to unity are hailed with satisfaction by friendly observers in all denominations, the fact cannot be
overlooked that, in building a solid theological platform for their own
unity, and especially one of the extremely conservative c:haracter
indicated by thla recently adopted verbal-inspiration plank, the Lutherans
are rendering more remote their union with non-Lutheran bodies and
are imposing difficulties in the way even of cooperation with them.'
''The allusion to a 'verbal-inspiration plank' la a reference to the
recent agreement between commlaalona of the American Lutheran Church
and the United Lutheran Church in America on the subject of the
inspiration of the Scriptures. The formula adopted reads: 'By virtUe
of a unique operation of the Holy Spirit, by which he supplied to the
holy writen content and fitting word, the boob of the Bible are related
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lo ane another and, taken together, coDltltute a complete, errorlea,
1lllbrakable whole, of which Christ is the center.'

"In nprcl to the comments of the editor of the Chriltian Cenh&Ttl
It ml&ht be 01-rved, flnt of all, that, althoup l'IWlY' Lutherans in
America would lladly cooperate with non-Lutheran bodies in efforts
where they believe the kingdom of God can be advanced, there are
DO Lutheran arc,ups, so far as we know, that are even contemplating
"ualon with non-Lutheran bodies.' Furthermore, if the building of
'a 11111d thl!OlOll.c:al platform' of a 'conservative character' ls to be
ffPnled u an obstacle in the way of unity between the various
lnnc:ha of the Christian Church, It may ns well be stated right now
that the fears of the Clniatictn Centu'1/ editor that unity between
Lutherans and other Protestants is unlikely are well founded. A 'unity'
In which revealed truth ls to be sacrificed for the sake of external
IP'ftlDent ls no unity at all and is indeed a remote prospect so far
a Lutherans are concerned. It is the more to be regretted that there
are IDIDe lnden In the Protestant Church who seem to feel that it
II no P'Nt concern what the Word of God has to say in regard to our
Christian faith. Herein, in the final analysis, may be found the real
reason for our sad disunity.
"So far u unity among Lutherans is concerned, it is just because
of doc:trinnl agreement that final union may be regarded as virtually
Inevitable. And we mny truly rejoice over this. When the day comes,
by Goel'■ own gracious direction, that the Lutheran Church in America
lhall become one, It is of supreme importance that the external union
be founded on lMer unity, in order that the Church of the open Bible
may bear mighty witness to nll the world of the splrtunl truth which
bu ~ committed to her and which she believes and confesses.
"We believe that this inner unity among Lutheran church-bodies
In America already exists. It only remains to have it revealed. How
Is this to be done?
"We are not altogether sure that the 'technique,' or procedure, now
beinc pursued in order to demonstrate the existence of spiritual unity
ID the Lutheran Church is the correct one. It suggests from the outset
that some Lutheran bodies are suspicious of the 'orthodoxy' of other
PIIUPL It even affords opportunity for one or more groups to nssume
the arbitrary position of being the final judges of what constitutes real
Luthennlsm.
"To permit the Lutheran unity movement to gravitate into a disClllllon of a few specific doctrines of the Church also has its dangers.
It opens the door for the introductio~ of new issues, as has already
uppened durint the negotiations between two groups. All this merely
impedes the progress toward the desired goal, since the number of
doc:trinal questions that might be raised is almost interminable. It also
11111 result in making Lutheran unity contingent upon the acceptance
al de&nlte, lnd1vlduallstlc interpretations of certan doctrines in which
tbe Church bu not made a final pronouncement or has permitted considerable latitude of opinion. Unless it is the purpose of American
Lutheranism to rewrite the Book of Concord, the wisdom and value of
mc:h proc:edure may indeed be questioned.
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"How, then, llhall we proceed? It ia obvloul that the JIIUPIIIII
of unity among American Lutherans can be promoted moat 1GlfmlJy cm
the bub of the official doctrinal declarations of the various groupa. Blch
church-body hu incorporated it• doctrinal atandarda in lta c:omtltudan;
it haa written the same standarda into the constitution wblch It ha
given to Its congregations, and It requires the candidates whom It ordalm
to the ministry to subscribe to these doc:trinal statements.
"ll we ore satisfied that adherence to the historic confealonu
symbols of the Lutheran Church is sufficient to entitle a group to be
coiled 'Lutheran,' why should It be nec:essary to proceed any farther
than to determine whether or not that group has ofBcially adopted
these symbols?
"Never haa the time seemed more propitious for the Luthenm
of America to get together on a basis of mutual undentandinl than It
ls right now. It would be more than tragic if doon that are now opeD
should be closed again through unlortunote and unnecessary quibblfnl.
In the words of a noted Lutheran divine, 'God have mercy on tbe
Lutheran Church of Americo, lest she miss the doy of her destiny!'•
There are good ond heartening things said in this edltoriol. Besklel.
there ls submitted here the editorial expression of the ChriaN411 Ctflh&,V
on the subject of Lutheran union, which we should like to bring ta
the attention of our readers. In surveying, however, the views of the
Lu.tlu:n&n Companion. on the establishment of union between Lutheram,
we fail to see how thorough doctrinal discussion among Lutheran
bodies, culminating in joint statements concerning controverted pointa,
can afford "on opportunity for one or more groups to assume the
arbitrary position of being the final judges of what constitutes real
Lutheranism." Every group, in the last analysis, will have to JIIIII
judgment aa to the Lutheranism of the body with which it proposes
or is asked to unite. It will have to decide whether this Lutheranflm
is sufficient for union or not. U a Lutheran church-body votes for
union with another Lutheran body solely because of the latter's formal
acceptance of the Lutheran Confessions, it makes the establishment of
church-fellowship a rather mechanical matter, but it nevertheless constitutes itself a judge of what must be regarded as Lutheranllm.
Presumably it would vote against union with a body which hu the
Lutheran name, but does not avow allegiance to the Lutheran Confessiom,
That in discussions intended to bring about unity new issues will
arise is inevitable if one of the negotiating parties deviates from the
Conleaions while the other does not. In such cases, it is not only
profitable but absolutely necessary that the point of difference be carefully examined and that the error which is sponsored by one group
be recognized aa what it is. That ls not "an impeding of progrea" but
a direct contribution to advancing the cause of true unity. Furthermare.
the fact that the Church has not "made a final pronouncement" cm
certain polnta of doc:trine cannot enter into these discussions u a decidlnl
factor. What must be considered In every case ls whether th6- ,espe.:tite
teaching, be it old or new, is Scriptural or not.
It may be that "never hu the time seemed more propitious fDr
the Lutherans of America to get together on a buls of mutual under-
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.._., thin It la rfcht now." But let ua not forset that, If this huls
al mutual undemanding lhould rat on lnclll!erence rather than on
llllity In doctrtne, the resulting fellowabip would do far more harm
tlian IDOcl and would provoke our Goel to pronounce on the negotiating

Jlll1- the verdict uttered

against the church at Laocllcea, Rev. 3:15 f.

A.
'Die Freedom of the Will. -The LuehCTan Church Q1M1t'tffl11, theoJasbloqan of the U.L.C.A., in its Januaryluue offers among o number
of other readable articles allo one on the "Freedom of tho WW," written
liy W.C. Waltemyer, professor of the English Bible in Gettysburg Collep and Holman lecturer on the Augsburg Confcuion in 1938. We conaratulate the Qwirterlu on its discussion of the subject lrom the viewpaint of our ConCeuiom. If there is onything (outside the Bible) at thll
tbu, when the Lutheran synods in our country are talking church union,
tbat daerves thorough discussion, it is the corpua doctrlnae contained in
am ftllel'able Concof'dla. If the Lutheran synods could be persuaded to
ICIClpl this corpu doctrinae in one and the same sense, no further brief
or lone lt.ltements would be required to effect a sound ond solid union.
'l'be question only is whether we really understand our Confcuiom i11,
tlldna Rlltffltfa. There is a tendency today to recast the onclcnt formulas
of our Christian faith in new molds, token over from modem psychology
111d philosophy. There may be some advantage in this use of a new
lheological terminology; for since theological porlonco is predominantly
IIIID-made, there is per ae no reason why it should not be modem, just
u our church architecture today is modern and our garments are
llllldem. Still, whenever we employ new expressions, we ore opt to be
misunderstood, and besides, the new terms are commonly unintelligible
to our laity, most of whom arc not psychologically or philosophically
trained. Dr. Waltemyer employs Article XVIII of the A. C. very in&enlously apinst modem opponents and perverters of the ancient catllOria of human freedom. In the incandescent light of Art. XVllI of
the A. C. be views and condemns behaviorism, humanism and theistic
naturalism u superficial and inadequate, ond shows that Article XVDI
of the A. C. still supplies us with a sa!e and workable canon for our
theologlc:al thinking and action. He broadly divides the contents of Article XVDI of the A. C. into three parts: 1. Our fathers belleved in the
IKt of free will. "Man's will hath some liberty" (libertu minor).
2. They declared there were definite limitations in the exercise of man's
lnedam. "It hath no power to work the righteoumess of God, or o spirlblll righteousness." 3. For the highest spiritual endeavor they felt the
inadequacy of any dynamic other than that which is of God. "This spiriblll righteousness is wrought in the heart when men do receive the
Spirit of God through the Word." God alone enables one to possess
lillmu 11111for. God gives us this highest kind of freedom. So far so
IDOd. But the article contains a number of explonatory statements which
'ft fall to undentancl, u, for example: "It is with difficulty (if at All
JIOllihle) that one realizes the llbenu malor, that freedom which is our
final liberty 1n truth and goodness." What do these words mean? U
they refer to the Ubertu spirituous, by which a person truly repents of
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hls lin and believes in Christ u hls Savior, then that liberty II utterly
Impossible· to natural man. A.pin, we read: "God pva 111 thJI hJpat
kind of freedom," t. e., the m,enu matcw. That of courR ls true; but
God gives 111 also euffJ/ kind. of freedom, for He hu created us free and
responsible beings. The statement needs additional qualification. llanover, we read: "Conflict in thought Is to be preferred to 11eU-atisfled
assurance or indifference." We ask: Ia that true? Self-atis&ed UIUl'ance or indifference Is, of course, a most vicioWI evil, but Is spiritual c:aafllct in thought anything good peT se? Luther certainly did not ftnd It
so in his pre-Gospel days. Furthermore, the writer, quoting an authority, says: "There ls nothing so dead as on accepted creed." Again, •
ask: Ia that true? The Apostles' Creed ls to us personally a most vitsl,
living, effective thing, which moves us, thrills us, energizes us, whenever
we pray it, although it has been accepted centuries ago u a declaration
or divine truth. And that is true of all our confessions, especially the
A. C. Or, again, quoting another person, he declares: "A philosophy that
ls done, is a philosophy that ls done for." That may be true of a philosophy, but it is not true of our Christion faith. Our A. C., for instance,
is not "done for" just because it. ls "done." We do not write all thll in
the spirit of carping criticism but rather by way of appending a few notes
of inquiry to what we have read. Perhaps the following may help to
clarify the issue. Our confessions (token together) concede to natural
man freedom 1. in all matters of this earthly ll!e; 2. in the matter of
iu.titi11 ciuUfs; and 3. in the sense that in these matters man ls a free
agent, and therefore not under coercion. But they deny to him any and
all freedom in spiTltual ,natteTs, so that he cannot o! his own power
truly repent or his sins and truly believe in Christ Jesus as his Lord
and Savior. If we adhere to these simple Scriptural statements, we shall
not only understand one another but also explain more adequately the
true £acts of human psychology against all anti-Biblical trends, such as
behaviorism and humanism, which the learned author rightly rejects
both as opposing reason and divine revelatlon. It ls certainly well for
all Lutherans to meet on the common ground of our glorious Confessiom
and thus to be "perfectly joined in the same mind and in the same judi•
ment," 1 Cor. 1: 10.
J. T. M.

"Scripture Contains the Word or God." - The January number of the
C. T. ltf. (p. 69), discussing the proposed union of the Presbyterian and
the Protestant Episcopal churches, said: "Paragraph 1 of the Proposed
Statement on Reunion states: 'The conferring churches find themselves
agreed in their acceptance of the Old and New Testaments as containinl
the Word of God and furnishing the supreme standard of faith and
morals.' The commissioners felt that the statement of the [original] Resolution [''The two churches, . . . recognizing the Hol11 Scriptures a tu
supreme nde of faith, • • • hereby formally declare their purpose to
achieve organic unity between the respec:Uve churches") needed to be
amplified. But saying that the Scriptures 'contain the Word of God' does
not help matters. The conservative Presbyterians will not stand on such
a platform. And there will be so many ·llberals rushing to stand on such
a platform that it wW break." The Pre•bvteri4n G1111rdian, in the Feb-
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l'lmJ number, th111 voices the refusal of the comervatlve Prabyteriana
to ltand on luch • platform: "In declaring that the churches 'Snd themlllns qned In their ~tance of the Scriptures of the Old and New
Tlllamenta u contalnlng the Word of God and fumishlng the supreme
ltandard of l■lth and morala,' the Proposed Statements on Reunion might
lppear to give the lmprealon that the authority of the Scriptures is
lllllntalnecl In accordance with the hlitoric Reformed poaltlon. But that
la far from being the case. This is an euentlally cllfferent doctrine from
that of the Wntmlnatcr Confession of Faith, which al11rma that Holy
Scripture 'fa the Word of God.' This statement demands much leas than
doa the Connula of aubacriptlon for the ministers of the Presbyterian
Church In the U.S. A., for the latter requires recognition of the Scriptures
u 'the Word of God, the onlv fnfaUible rule of faith and practise.' • • .
By the most mlemn vows
acceptance
Presbyterian
affirm
ministers
their
al the Scriptures u the Word of God, receive and adopt the Confession of
Faith u containing the system of doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures, and approve of the govemment of the Church, even aa our Presiclmt and other public officers swear lo uphold the Constitution. But
now, by the atepa that have been taken towards union, the representatives
al the Presbyterian Church in the U.S. A. seem clearly to imply that
these vows are not to be taken seriously, that the Church la to lower ita
ftac of testimony to the Scriptures as the Word of God, abandon ita constitution. . . . IC the truth is that the Prcsbyterfan Church in the U. S. A.
hu lost Ila faith in the Bible as the Word of God and no longer wishes
to uphold lt1 constitution, as many of its actions in recent years bear
out, the frank ond Cllndld action would be to seek constitutional changes
alter open admlulon of its rejection of the old standards.''
E.
An Appraisal or the 1'11ssouri Synod's Action Pert■lnlnr to the
Approach betWl!tln the American Lutheran Church and the Missouri
SJDOd.-In the Auatnzla,icm Tlteologica.l Reulew for October-December,
1938 (Vot IX, No. 4), we find n long article in which Prof. H . Hamann,
member of the faculty of the school of our brethren in Adelaide (Unley),
South Australia, discuaea the chief facts pertaining lo the efforll looking
lo the establishment or church-fellowship between the American Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod. The article, having the caption
"A Step Toward Lutheran Union in America," is intensely interesting,
and we should like to reprint it in its entirety, but on account of its
len&lh we have to reslriet ourselves to the reproduction of a few parap-apJq. Special Importance, we think, attaches to what Professor Hamann
•YI on the acllon of our Synod pertaining to the polnls in which, accordina to lhe Declanztlo11 of the A. L. C. represenlotlves, some members of
the latter church-body do not fully agree with Missouri Synod teaching.
We quote:
amination "An
of the reservations, if we may use this tenn, 'Which
the Detlaratfo" makn with respect to certain doctrines, reveals nothing
that need arouae apprehension as to a aucceaaCul continuation of the
cloctriml discuuiona. Thus the Declanltio" holds that it is not false
taddna to speak of a visible side of the Church when speaking of its
eamce, provided that by this term nothing else is meant than the means
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of grace. Now, while the means of p-ace (the Word of God ad 1111
Sacraments) arc indeed nClCC!U81'ily connected with the Church, 1MY an
properly defined u its marks (ftotae ecclesfae), not u its aance. However, it must be concecled that, if no other elements enter In. any objection raised against the statement of the Dec'4Mtlcm must enter the plea
of inexact definition and not that of false doctrine. -As regards the
teaching of the Antichrist, it la gratifying indeed to know that the
Declam&ioa accept.a without qualification the teachinp of the IAathenn
Confessions 'that the Pope is the very Antichrist,' though the qulltlall
whether there will be in the future 'a specific unfolcllng and pencmal
of the antichrlstian powers present and thus a still mon
concentr.ltlon
comprehensive fulfilment of 2 Thess. 2,' la left to God. We feel that tJiil
vague reference to the future would profitably have been omitted; cm
the other hnnd, we fmd a certain reassuring significance in the initial
capital letter of the word 'Antichrist' nnd in the absence of such a mark
of distinction when the 'antichristi;m powers' are mentloned.-FtnallJ,
in the field of eschatology
demolishlng
,
the Dccl11T11tion after
la three
terse and telling sentences the picture of the last times as usually painted
by Chiliasts, asks freedom of teaching for three point.a, which are held
by some though not expressly t:i.ught by the American Lutheran Cburcb.
They are: the hope of a general conversion of the Jews (chiefly on the
liasis of Rom. 11:25, 26); the possiblllty that there may be a pbyaic:al
resurrection of the martyrs before the Last Day, on the strength of Rev.
20: 4; and the point that, in the words of Dr. Walther, it is not possible
to say with absolute certainty either that the thousand years (Rev.211)
have 'bccn fulfilled or that they still lie in the future.' We wonder • little
why these matters should be insisted on when all millennial implicatlom
and associations are so emphatically repudiated. Perhaps some allowance must. be made for exegetical judgments that have become habitual
We venture to think that, in the absence of a chlllastic background to
which these det:J.lls can serve as embellishment.a, insistence upon them
will be neither general nor long-continued. They will probably d1e of
inanition.
" With respect to all the doctrinal matters mentioned in the prevloul
paragraph, the Dccl11Tation states, appealing in most instances to pronouncement.a made by writers within the Missouri Synod, that the viewl
put forward need not be disruptive of church-fellowship. Committee
No. 16 endorsed this opinion, and the convention did the same by unanimously adopting the report of this committee, aCter the matter had been
discussed in four sessions.
"How carefully and conscientiously the Miuouri Synod moved la this
entire matter may be seen from a number of other resolutionl, all of
which are contained in the report of Committee No.16 and all of which
hence aecurecl synodical approval by the adoption of that report. '!'bus
the Committee on Lutheran Union was instructed to endeavor to establllb
full agreement on the 'points of non-fundamental doctrines' mentioned
1n the Dec'4Mticm. nnd to work for 'uniform and Scripturally acceptah1e
terminology and teaching' in regard to the 'visible lide of the Chun:b.'
Apin, it waa pointed out that for true unity agreement in practJse W81
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aeeded u well u cloctrlnal agreement. particular mention being macle
or 'tbe .Wtude toward the antlchriatlan lodge, anti-Scrip~ pulpitad altar-fellcnnbip, and all other forms of unlonfsm.' Finally, the raohatiam ltate that the establuhment of church-fellowship bet.ween the
Ameriean Lutheran Church and the ll/liaouri Synod wW depend on the
appn,va1 on the part of the other synods with which the bodies named
ue now in lellowshlp, of the aetion so far taken. [The respective paracnpbs nacl: "The establlsbing of church-fellowship between the American Lutbenn Church and the Missouri Synod wW depend also on the
ala'blisblng on the part of the American Lutheran Church of doctrinal
aaremient with those church-bodies with which the American Lutheran
Church ls in lellowship. As far as the Missouri Synod is concerned, this
whole matter must be submitted for approval to the other synods conllitutlng the Synodical Conference." ED.] Yet it may be argued that the
lllaouri Synod envisaged at least the possibility that this happy conllllllmatlon may be reached before its next regular convention; for another resolution reads: 'If by the grace of God fellowship can be established, this lact is to be announced officially by the President of Synod.
Until then no action is to be taken by any of our pastors or congregations
whim would overlook the fact that we are not yet united.'"
A.
The New Testament Conception of the Church. -Among the repreRnlatives.attendlng the recent Intematioruil Missionary Council meeting
at Tambaram (Madras), India, was also the Rev.Dr.Abdel Ross Wentz,
professor at the Gettysburg Lutheran Theological Seminary of the U. L.
C. A. Under the heading given he presented a paper in which he stressed
the commonly acknowledged Scriptural a.flectiones of the Church: The
Church ls 1) Christian; 2) holy; 3) apostolic; 4) catholic, or universal;
5) one. These marks of the Church the Romanists apply to their own
estemal C!Cclesiastical organization, while their Lutheran opponents
rightly relate them to the eccle1ia. inviaibilis. "Eccle1ia. fnvilibfli8 elC
alldll, UIIA, 11po1toliccz, catJr.olica., infallibills [columna. veritatfs], eztn&
qua111, 11ulla
(Cf. e. g., Hu&teru1 Redivivus, p. 266 f.) Hase quotes
Hutter a complaining: "Quad ad vemm eccle1ian1., pertinet,
ecclesiam
quad 1U
Pontf;ficii
col11m114 veritatfl quodque flOn erret illud ad suam
citiose lnln,ferunt.'' (Ibid.) But the same papisUc tendency, to refer that
which properly and exclusively belongs to the eccleaici inviaibUi8, we &nd
also In Relonned theology, as also in Calvinizing Lutheran denominations
of a IIDionlsUc type. In his article Dr. Wentz commits the same mistake,
IDd we direct the attention of our readers to this fact because we find
his essay published in o popular Lutheran periodical without any critical
comment whatever. But thus to apply to Cl,riltendom. in general what
really belongs to the commuttio ntiet.omm means to present not the New
Testament conception of the Church but a downright rationalistic conft'ptian (Calvinism, Romanism, Ritschlianism, Modernism), which Is
bnmcl to cause the greatest conlusion.
'l'hls conlusion is grossly apparent even in the essay of Dr. Wentz.
The lfadru (Tambaram) Intemationol Missionary Council was governed
In the main by liberal leaders. Dr. Mott served as its moderator and
was l&lin ebosen for this office, though he is an outspoken Modernist of
30
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the E. Stanley Jones type. '11le most popular boob at Tambaram . . .
th01e of Toyohlko Kagawa, whme ''Chriltlan outlook" hu become almal&
entirely "aoclallzed." Prof. Hendrik Kraemer'■ recent work, 2'he C1uflda
Meaac,e fn II Non-Chrf.cfcin WMld, written eapec:lally for the c:Gllftlltiaa,
was much dbc:UUC!d; but while it alma at a conRrvatlve attitude, it 11
neverthelea ateeped in the unionism nnd extemallam from wbicb Calvlnlsm commonly suffers. At tho conference alxt;y-three cllffermt denomination■ were represented, including ataunch conservatives, mldclleof-the-roaders, nnd declared Llbemliata. Such a variegated uam'bly
made up of believers and scoffers, and all of them lfven bllndly to
religious unionism, is certainly not the "Church of the living God."
And yet Dr. Wentz addressed it as if the external body of ac,-callecl
Christians represented by these scvernl hundred delegates were tu
Church, which la Christian, holy, apostolic, catholic, one. But we dare
not comfort an ecclesiastical church-body which is 110 inherently ratloaallatic and unionistic as that convened at Tambaram with the af«tfna
that apply only to the congregatfo mnctomm, which to us in tlda life II
invisible.
The conEusion in the mind of the writer may be shown by a fnr
statements from his essay. He writes: ''The Church of the New Testa·
ment is catholic because its message is a message of divine revelation
nnd transcends all forms of religion and religiosity. Christlanlty Is not
a reUgion. Rellgion is man's effort to adjust himself to the ultJmata
Christianity la God's answer to the quest of the human heart. Jnu1
Christ is not the founder of a religion. The message of the New Testa•
ment Church is not simply one of several possibilities for man's ploul
self-expression. It smnds alone as God's message to man. It ls not juat
a word from God or a word about God; it is the Word of God whose
content is Jesus Christ. The Church is catholic because it does not
come with a philosophy nor a syatem of doctrine nor an ethic; it does
not even come with a religion. It comes with a penon, a living God,
who apcaks through Jesus Christ. Our God is larger than the founder
of religion. Our Gospel transcends religion as well as time and place.
And our Church, so long as it is faithful to this witness, is the catholic
Church."
To correct such a paragraph in the sense of Scripture and our Lutheran Confessions is simply impossible, for in it truth and error are
hopelessly commingled. The whole article 110 teems with unbiblic:al and
un-Lutheran declarations that it must be rejected in its entirety. One
thing ls certain: If we give up the Scriptural distinction of the ecclnfa
vialbllt. and invialbilia and of orthodox visible churches and heterodox
vlslblo churches, which we must avoid, then the entire doctrine of the
Church becomes uncertain and confused. Then, too, there w1ll be noth·
Ing to oppose to the prevailing unionism of today, and rationalism will
reign and destroy without hindrance. What we need today ls a new,
careful atudy of the Scriptural doctrine of the Church u it ii set forth
in the Confeaions of our Lutheran Church. Qui bene cU,tblpit, btM
doeet. But to distinguish well and to teach well requires &nt of all
that we study well, viz., Holy Scripture nnd our precious Lutheran Con•
fealom.
J. T. IL
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•.& Woddas Faltla for tbe wor1c1,• by Dr.Hugh Vernon White. pro, _ to IPNk mm the standpoint of "liberal Christlanlty," whlch In
mt fublon la let In contrut with "the dogmatic metaphysics of the
Catbollc Church," the "irresponsible other-worlclllnea of Lutheranlsm,"
11111 tbe "JeplJstic concept1on of Calvlnlsm." When the author declares,
llhmOy ad dopiatlcall.y, that "Lutheran Chriswmlty has no working faith
IDII phlJoaophy for thla present world." one wonden amazedly whether
lbe author bu ever seen the great "guide book for the Christian life,"
Lather's Small Cateehiam, which perhaps has had a greater ethical inhmce la the "pruent world" than any other single book, excepting the
BlllJe itae1f. And one wonders why eerlAin countries where the Lutheran
0aurch is Prac:tleally the only Church are pointed to by the whole world
u the best In aocial and economic and political conditions if "Lutheran
Chrlatlanity bu no working faith and philosophy for the present
world. • • •"
Tlte Lutherun, Jan.11
,
1939
'l'lle Matin■ Conference. - Repeatedly it has been mentioned that
lbe International Missionary Council was gathered in Madl'IUI, India,
In December of last year. About five hundred persons attended.
A matter that struck an observer as noteworthy was the fellowship
practised by delegates from Chinn and Japan although their countries
are at war with each other. Bishop Hobson, who gives his impressions
ol the meeting In an article written for the LivingCl,u-rel, and to whom
we owe the little detail just mentioned, furthermore dwells on the
ftl'lous theological tendencies represented in the assembly, for instance,
Uaat of exponent■ of " the continental point of view," holding the position
of Karl Barth, and another that of a group holding the so-called "American
PGlitlan." where, if we understn.nd the term, the emphasis is placed not
IO muc:h on theology as on social work. The Confessional Church of
Germany wu represented, and its spokesmen were treated with much
Qmpathy. With respect to definite results of the meeting the Bishop
ays: "First, Madras proclaims the Christian truth that the State has
1111 supnme or ultimate authority over the individual. • • . Second,
lradras affirms the Christian truth that as no individual has n right
to dalm supreme sovereignty in his r elations with others, so no state
has a right to claim supreme sove.r eignty in its relations with other
slates.• U this aec:ond point is reported correctly, it is very apparent
tJaat the council busied itself with molten over which the Church has
1111 JurisdJction or authority.
A.
Beunt Chanps In the Presbyterian Cburch.-The Machen group,
lint known u the Presbyterian Consitutional Covenant in 1936, then u
tbe Presbyterian Church of America, has again changed its name. Membtn of the Presbyterian Church of the U.S. A. (Northern Presbyterian■)
had brought suit to restrain the Machen group from using a name so
limilar to thein. Rather than to continue the litigation the small group
adopte4 the name Orthodox Presbyterian Church at the fifth General Mlllllbly, held In February. According to the Pnabvte,i11" Guardfll" the
111111e Orthodox was selected as a testimonial to the fact that they intend
lo remain faithful to historic Calvinism, especially the so-cnlled Five
Points of Calviniam. The theory of llmlted atonement is a fundament.aJ
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tenet of the Orthodox Presbyterians, whereas the Presbyterian Cburda
In Its Declaratory Statement of 1903 had virtually repudiated thll tbealJ,
The Preabl/ffffczn Gw&rcliczn, o&lcial paper of the Ortbodax pvap, In die
current volume, p. 31, objects to the Dr. W. A. Maler'• ■tatement In Tu
Cf'OU from. Cout to Coue "The Savior lays down Hi■ life u the acceptable
and eternal rnnsom of 1JOUT ■oul■." The reviewer ■tales that by tbm addreuing belleven and unbeliever■ Dr. Maler hu fallen Into the dlleama
of oil who teach univenol atonement. If they were raDlllffled, they
would be saved. To tell an unsaved that the Savior'■ blood wu abed ba
voln lor him ls tantamount to ■aying that "Christ died lntendlq to aw.
but His purposes were fru■trated." Calvinism with Its theory of the
■ovcreignty of God and doctrine of irresi■Ublc grace cannot undentllld
and ocecpt 2 PcL 2: 1. -The Orthodox Presbyterian Church m■lntalm
Westminster Seminary at Philadelphlo, which h111 prepared 172 p-aduata
for the ministry since 1931.
Some Presbyterums who had withdrawn from their respec:t1ve modernistic churches and hnd associated themselves with the 0rthadax
Church broke with the Machen group because of their views on premillennlalism and total abstinence. This group of Presbyterians ad
other adherents of Fundamentalism have recently organized the Bib1e
Presbyterinn Church. Dr. H. Mcallister Griffiths, reporting on this new
denomination in the Chmticzn Beacon (quoted in the Suncfa,-SC11ool
Timc1, March 18, 1939), suites that "for the first time in history • Presbyterian Church holding faithfully to the great doctrinal traclltlon of
Augustine and Calvin has officially recognized and incorporated Into 111
1tnndarda the fruits of the cschatological study of the last three hundred
years." Faith Seminary at Wilmington, Del., with an enrolment of twenty
theological students, is the headquarters of this new organization. We
have been informed that the title "Faith" wos selected to indicate lbst
the seminary does not depend on endowments or other regular sourc:a of
Income but ls financed "as the Lord provides the funds."
F. E. M.
A Crusade for Clean Llterature.-Bcginnlng on Ash WedneldaY
and luting during the entire season of Lent, there was held in Canada
under the auspices of the Catholic Youth Union a national crusade for
good reading, according to America, a Catholic review of the week. 'l'hll
plan of action was decided upon in a recent convention at Ottawa, when
tho delegates representing about 400,000 young Canadians prombed upon
their honor: 1. to buy, read, and circulate only good, clean, and wholesome literature; 2. to refrain from buying, reading, and circulatllll 1DY
publications containing articles, illustrations or advertisements of an immoral, Indecent, or suggestive nature. 3. to boycott all publlcatlom, distributors, and vender■ who pander to the public by sale and dlsp1ay of
vicious matter. The project also embraces the formation of canvualnl
committees, one of whose !unctions ls to visit news agencies, boobtor9.
and news-stands and request cooperation with the crusade, even uldDI
the proprietor■ and venden to sign pledge cards. By means of 1ectunl,
■pecches, news releases. radio announcements, the organization hopes to
■pread it■ "■plrit throughout the Domln1on. We insist that all forms of
pol■on be labeled by the llkull and cros■-bones as a constant warniDI to
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. _ wbo must handle IL Our government bu enacted aevere regulallaal cancmnlnc the ale and use of narcotica and other harmful drup,
1111t w:loua literature and obscene plcturea, a poison more deadly to the
IPlriha1 and moral life of our young people, ia 110ld openly over many
al the c:ounten in the places of buslnea wblch we support by our patl'CIIIIII. ar are peddled unlabeled among the cbllclren and young people
al our Church and country, or are loaned to them from Innocent- and
at tlma even cxcludve-looking private loan libraries. Our Christlam
ou&ht to find out whether their community ls cUl'IIC!d with distributing
apncJea o£ 1h11 fonn of moral poison. We would not remain indifferent
if we wen to dllcover that some fiend wu deliberately polluting the
water supply of our city with deadly cholera germs."
A.14. R.
Bas tbe preadalq that voids the stem truths about sin and salvatlaa broulht peace and comfort to the Church, the nation, or the world?
Under the capUon "A Notorious Failure" The Bnt71ren Euangeliat forclbly IIDDI up the aituaUon:
"llodem religious movements for a generation have centered their
elorts toward bringing world peace, tolerance between the races, and
• new llldal order. Not only have these efforts ended in failure, but
all these ideals are further from realization than when churchmen
stopped the preaching of salvation and shifted to the social emphasis.
lloderallm can be credited with nothing but failure. It has not brought
worlcl peace; lt has not brought tolerance between the races, and lt has
lalled miserably in ushering in a new social order. There is a reason.
Modernism ls a departure from the purposes and commlsslon given by
our Lord lo His Church. The Church is not told to tr:insform men from
the outalde in but to present the Gospel, which ls the power of God unto
ulvation and to outward transformations as well. The social gospel can
&ncl no abort cut in a new social order. Salvation is on individual matter,
and the more born again believers there are in the world, the better will
be IOdety.
The Pnabuterian
Where "America" Is Right. - No comment ls needed on this item
ol A111mm (Roman Catholic weekly) having the tlUe "Mothers on the
Jury.n
"Some weeks ago, Mrs. Bessie Zahnstecher began to serve on a New
York jury. After a few days she was rebuked by the judge, and her
IIIDle wu ordered stricken from the jury lists. She had reported late
every morning. 'If you wont to do jury duty,' said the judge, 'you should
do it u the men do it.'
"The worth of that advice may be dubious, but lt seems to us that
Kn. Zahnstecher had a good excuse. She had to prepare breakfast for
her husband. Her lltUe boy was suffering from a bad cold, and a new
lelYIDt bad to be instructed how to care for him. In addition, this
clamestlc task and that called her before she could set out to serve her
muntry on the jury.
"Sympathy ls due Mrs. Zahnstecher, who deposes: 'I just feel terrible
•bout all this.' But we should like to inquire into the mentality of the
a8idal wbo allowed a mother with a aick cblld to serve on a jury. Jury
llrYlce ls a duty, but there are higher duties, with which It llhould not
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be permitted to interfere. A mother who cares for a lick cbDd DDt
only fulftls one of these, but helpa the State more than by aervlq cm
a Jury. It also aeems to us that feeding a husband ranb above jm7
aervlce. When homes are neglected, the State u well u the bouaebolll
IUffen."
The Church Situation In Germany.-"Ac:cording to latelt new1
advices from Germany it iii evident that further restrlctlonl are beJn,
placed on the Church by thoso who are in authority. While the new
clecrecs may be variously interpreted, it would seem that the ~
of bringing German Protestantism under the control of the Nal atate
Is gmdually going forward.
"One of the new orders which have been published by Dr.Friedrich
Werner, president of the Evangelical Church Council, provides that
any church-member may choose some pastor other than the rqular
minister of his parish for the performance of 'the individual dutiel
of his office, for religious instruction, or even for his entire chun:hly
ministration.'
"Another of the new decrees provides that a pastor may be removed
from his church against his will if it seems desirable to redistrict parilheL
A pastor also may be clismissed 'if he can no longer conduct his o8ice
within his congregation in an advantngeous manner or if the preservatlan
of order in his congregation so demands.'
"Confessional circles are reported to be greatly concerned about
the new orders, believing them to be a direct attempt on the part of
the Nazi Suite to eliminate pastors who have been recalcitrant. Strugle
for control of the churches between the Confesslonalists and the German
Christians (advocates of State domination) has been going on ever since
Hitler came to power. Because of his opposition lo Nazi interference in
the Church the Rev. Martin Niemocller, militant leader of the Confealonal Synod, has been in a concentration camp for more than a year.
"'l'he Evangelical Church, which is the State Church of Prullla,
Is a combination of both Lutherans and Reformed. The question of
who dominates it is not very clear. Although Hitler brought about
the election of Ludwig Mueller as Reich1bbchof, the early efforts of
this man to rule the Church brought about such a wide-spread revolt on
the part of the Confessionals that Hitler was constrained to restrict
his powers. 'l'his he did by appointing a layman, Hans Kerrl, u
minister of church affairs in the RelcJ1. Kerr], however, bas delegated
certain powers to Dr. Werner, president of the Evangelical Church
Council, and is believed by some to be using him as an instrument to
carry out his own ideas. Werner does not possess the confidence of
the Confeaional group and has been openly opposed by many of these.•
The above is an editorial appearing In the Lutheran CompanfolL
On account of the diJlieulty of obtaining information we hesitate to make
any ltatement of our own concerning the present religious situation
in Germany.
A.
Is Christianity Being Crushed In Germany? -A negative nply to
this question is found in the Preabr,terian, which quotes an aeb,np
to this effect: "Recent dispatches from Berlin through the Aaoc:iated
Preas indicate that the efforts to eradicate relilious teaebln, in the
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..._ .. maldni llttle headway.
cent. Only about
fifteen

per
of the
l'la61111aat lalcbera are reported u bavlq acceded 110 far to the demands
• the elimination of c1aaa in religlon. The p-eat majority of the
....._ not only themselves favor the contlnuance of 111ch teaching,
lat an recelvlns the 111pport of most of the parents, who also are
oppad to the dla:ardlng of religious education. Moreover, lt la stated
tut lllme of the provincial governors are aiding with these parents,
lbauali It apparently means that they are rlaklng their positions in
dolDa 1111. The luse group of Christians who have oppoaed the efforts
al Ille suvemment to force the Church to conform to the religious
wlnpoint of National Socialism, notwithstanding the penecuUons to
wblch they have been 1ubjected, continue to defy thcae and all other
llorta to papnlze Chri■Uanity." To what extent the effort■ of the
State are here correctly characterized we are unable to aay. Recent
ftllltl make the aeparation of Church and State loom u a zeal

paalbillty.

~

JllftllUe Dellnqueney In Germany.-"Juvenile and youth delin1111ft1Cy and crime In Germany show an increase of forty per cent. during
the put three ye■n according to a report issued by the Nofrontier New■
Service. The number of offenders from 14 to 18 years of age jumped
fram 1,751 in 1934 to 9,954 for 1936. Once previously, during the depresdon year■ o[ 1931 and 1932, Germany experienced a 1imllar rise in

iuvenlle delinqueney. During that period nearly 10,000 young people
appeared before the court■, but oC that number approximately (about
30 per cenL) were driven to crime by hunger and poverLy. According
lo the most recent atati■Uca, however, only 934 youths (fewer than
10 Jiff c:enL) were similarly motivated." So report■ the New• Bulletin

of tlle N&tional Lutl11r1&11 Council Whether this report is correct or not,
&:IDIIOt ay. A priori every Chriatian will admit that depriving the
of ln■truction in the Word of God must result in lawlesmea on
!heir put. U the article from which we have quoted ii correct in what
it cita from its authority, "two or three aCtemoons and Sunday belong
lo the Hitler youth irrcapective of the school■," one need not be surprised at these condition■•
A.
Brief ltema.-Concordin Teachers' College, River Foreat, m.,
IIIIIIIUncel that lt will again hold a 1ummer aeuion. The dates are
J1111e 28 to July 29. For Sunday-school teacher■ an inltitute will be
amducted from July 17 to 21. "The aummer-achool offer■ 1. a full
111111mer c:oune leading to the bachelor'• degree, offered to teachers in
• Christian environment; 2. a modified program for women teachers,
lllllly of whom have had no opportunity for college training in a aynodical lmtltutlon; 3. 111mmer courses for choinnuters leading to memberlblp In the Lutheran Choirmasters Guild; 4. cour■e1 for Sunday-achool
tacbm in the new Conc:ordf4 Teac:heT-&nlinlng Series; 5. a apeclal coune
for putan, In whlch they prepare themselves for teachlq the Sundayaool mune■." An attractive folder, giving full information, ii available.
AD that are Interested ■hould address the dean of the 1WD1Der-achool,
Pral. W. O. Kraeft, Concordia Teachers
College,
River Forest, m.
Greece la having lt■ troubles with people who cllng to the old
'ft

)"OUIII
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(Julian) calendar. Imprisonment of two blabop1 who advocate adhlrence to this calendar was of no avail. Thae men have been let fne.
and they have been ordaining belpen, aendlng them as prlesta to any
village that Is willing to have them. A certain number of moab,
especially from Mount Athos, have been abetting this atranp caua.
It seems the Greek Church Is afflicted with a real IChJlm.
Speaking of decided changes in his religious c:onv1ctlons, Prof.B.G.
Homrighausen of Princeton saya in the ChriatlCln Cfflturr: "It WU not
Knrl Barth alone who made thia transformation. Mention must be made
espccinlly of Emil Brunner, Knrl Helm, and Herman Kutter, and Eduard
Thumeysen. Other events, listed farther on, c:onaplred to 11S1i1t In the
process of my spiritual rebirth. Yet I must confca, it wu not thele
men and events merely, but all of them led me to the two men I now
reg:ml as the greatest Christians of all times - Paul and Luther.
In short, what hit me wDS not n theology, nor a theologian, nor • P'OIIP
of theologians, but realistic Biblical religion!"
Recently in Havana, Cuba,
Episcopal
an
bishop was consecrated,
the Rev. A. Hugo Blankingship. "He is the first Anglican bishop ever to
have been consecrated in Cuba and the third bishop of Cuba."
The bishop (Anglican) of the Windw:mi Islands is reported to
have uttered this complaint: "Today we arc spending thousands of
pounds on tho education of children In the mission-field. In my il1andl
there nrc nt work 46 American crazy religions. - Holy Rollers, Holy
Shakers, and nll sorts of unholy holies. We are flooded with pernicioUI
literature. Here is our Mother Church tenching her children to read
and leaving it to the heretics to provide them with rending matter." The
Windw:mi Islands belong to the West Indies.
The Cathedral of St.John the Divine in New York will be practically
completed tbla year. $435,000 bas been collected for that purpose.
A reader of the Presbyteria
n,
a writing letter to that journal, warns
ngninst union with the Episcopalians. He says very correctly: '"We would
suggest that, if Presbyterians, either cleric:il or lay members, wish to
become Episcopalians, let them do so, and vice verso; but there ls DO
necessity for taking the whole denomination along for the sake of a few
who wish the change."
The C1,rlatlan Century writes that Dr. A. D. Mattson, professor of
Christian Ethics at Augustana Lutheran Seminary, is to have said In
an address before a conference on the relation of the Church to contemporary social problems: "The New Testament provides more material
for sociology than for theology. . . • Jesus performed many of His
miracles for aoclnl service. The sins of which John the Baptist urged
hia listeners to repent had a very definite social charncter. The duty of
the Church ls to testify against all sin, individual and aocJaL The Church
must not identify itself with any political group, but must alt in judgment
upon all political movementa and theories from the standpoint and spirit
of Jesus." What a sad aberration! The speaker ought to ponder 1 Cor.
5: 12, 13, ''For what have I to do to judge them also that are without? • • •
But they that are without God judgeth."
A.
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